
TLANTIC COAST LINE. TO THEThe patrit shouldtoiled night and day!
The Wilson Advance.3ABY ONE SOLID SORE be rewarded!

"Virtoo," sed I, holdSn' the infatoo- -
WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.

WILSON, N. C, April 30, 1891.
AND BRANCHES.No FARMERSTried Everything Without Relief.

Rest Night or Day. Cured by
Cutlcura Remedies.rni n

iiUU
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

ated man by the coat collar, "virtoo,
sir, is its own reward. Look at me!"
He did look at me, and qualed be4 my
gase. "The fact is," I continued, look--j
in' round on the hungry crowd, "there

'

is scarcely a offis for every ile lamp car-- ;
rid round durin' this campane. I wish

j thare was. I wish thare was furrin mis-- I
sions to be filled on varis lonely Islands

Throat Affection
CONSUMPTION

BROCHSTIS
SCROFULA

ARTEMUS TO LINCOLN.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF ARTEMUS WARD.
Wasfiari cf Flesh. -- OF-TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

JIv baby, when two months old, had a breaking
out with what the doctor called eczema. Her head ,

arms, feet, and bands were each one solid sore. I
i i everything, but neither the doctors nor any- -

WE ARE
STILL ON THE MARKET WITH

OUR OLD RELIABLE
BRANDS OF

FERTILIZERS,

the Throat and Lunptn-- nrt-- j Dise tM Sb 2JNo' - 41Dated WILSON AND ADJOIN--i,itlnmel. Lack cf Strength or K Daily,April 6, 1891J Daily. I'Vll" 'ElectIoiv r, 7c-- can be relieved and Cured by ex. Sun.IY Pun a Visit to the President - j COUNTIES.1
5 43PmLv VVeldon,. .1230pm

Ar Rocky Mt . 1 40 pm
6 20 am
7 24 am1

We could get no rest day
or"night with her. In my
extremity I tried the

REMEDIES, but I
confess I had no faith in
them, for I had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise, In one week's
time after beginning to use
the CmcrRA Remedies,
the sores were well, but I
continued to use the Re-
solvent for a little while,
and now she is as fat a
baby as you would like to

Ar Tarboro.

at Springfield, 111, and Loads Him Up

with Chunks of Homely Wisdom TUe

Crowd of Office Seekers.

Copyrighted and published by special arrange-

ment with O. W. Dillingham, New York, pub-liahe- r.

INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT LIXCOLN.

We beg to call your attention
to the fact that we are again

:2 17 pm
1035 amLv Tarboro.

OF i '"A --A, L Ar Wilson. ... 2i8pm 700 pm 753 am
OIL j V.PURS GOD LIV offering our old and relia-

ble brands of Guano
to the trade.

Lv Wilson. . J2 3opm
Ar Selma . 330 pm!With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE A3 MILK. Ar Fay'ville. . 530 pm:

see, and as sound as a dollar. I believe my baby
would have died if I had not tried Clttictoa Kw-EBSE-

I write this that every mother with a bahy
iike mine can feel confident that there is a medicine
that will cure the wost eczema, and that medicine is
the Cutictjba Remedies.

Mrs. BETTIE BIRKXER, Lockhart, Texas- -

Ash for Scu'.t
v Goldsboro;
v Warsaw. . .

planatioii
flCfTit 'i S

8 40 am
9 34 am
9 49 am

315 pm, 740 pm
4 10 pm'
4 24 pm! 840 pm P0C0M0KELv Magnotia.SoM frtf all. Druggists--

Ar Wilm'gton! 5 50 pm; 9 55 pm 1 1 20 am

Wharm's,
Bradley's,

I ataps( .

8C0T t Wim-- .

where eppydemics rage incessantly, and
if I was in Old Abe's place I'd send
every mother's son of you to them.
What air you here for?' I continnerei,
warmin up considerable, "can't you
giv Abe a minit's peace? Don't you see

he's worrid most to death? Go home,
you miserable men, go home & till the
sile! Oo to peddlin tinware go to chop-pi- n

wood go to bilin sope stuff sas-senge- rs

Mack boots git a clerkship
on sum respectable manure cart--g-o

round as original Swiss Bell Ring-ersbecu- in

'origenal and only' Camp-

bell Minstrels go to lecturm at 50

dollars a nite imbark in the peanut
bizness write for the Ledger saw off
your legs and go round givin concerts,
with tuchin appeals to a charitable pub-
lic, printed on your handbills anything
for an honest living, but don't come
round here drivin' Old Abe crazy by
your outrajis cuttings up! Go home.
Stand not upon the order of your goin',
but go to onct! Ef in five minits from
this time," sez I, pullin' out my new
sixteen dollar bun tin cased watch and
brandishin it before their eyes, "Ef in
five minits from this time a single sole
of 3Tou remains on these here premises,
m go out to my cage near by, and let
my Boy Constructor loose! & ef he gits
amung you, you'll think old Solferino
has cum again and no mistake!"

You ought to hev seen them scamper,
Mr. Fair. They run orf as tho Satun

TRAINS GOING NORTH.ER (No. 40.No. 14. No. 7S. Daily,

Has won for itself a reputation
which places it at the head

, of the list of Guanos
for Cotton.

Daily. Daily. ex. Sun.nun
Idrbmw1

Cuticura Remedies
lire every humor of the skin and scalp of Infancy

11 j childhood, whether torturing, disfiguring, itch-e- ,
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, or blotchy,

vita loss of hair, and every impurity of the blood,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when
ho best physicians and all other remediee f:l-'rnt- s,

save your children years of mental and
. : ..i suffering. Begin now. Cures made in

;:,i kleood are permanent.
a Remedies are the greatest skin cures,

deed purifiers, and humor remedies of modern
imes, are absolutely pure, and may be used on the
ouugest infant with the most gratifying success.

"old everywhere. Price, CuTicrRA, 50c; Soap,
5c; Kesolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter
laco and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

; f'fi end for " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04

60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

RfaiPLEB, blackheads, chapped and oily ekin
! ( cured by CcticurA Medicated SoAr. ,

Lv Wilmg'ton!i2 35 ami 915 am!
Lv Magnolia. 205 am 1057 am
Lv Warsaw .'11 11 ami
Ar Goldsboro ' 3 os am 1205 pm1

OFFER
in August, SepusnbStj.BUT October and pay

erops are Bold. Spot Co
Prices. The Lowest fcnesm.

Just alittle cash down, bataji
Deccmberloth. No lptelBSa.
Our entire Btocfc any msW
price or style. BEST us

400 pm
5 36 pm
5 53 P"i
6 53 pm

Lv Faye'ville. to 20 am!.
Ar Selma ........ .11 18 am'.
Ar Wilson. . . . 12 20 pm'.

iuALE
niiT oiitr 11

Write for I'SrcnlaT-SUflUH- ER

OFFER 18s

LUDDEN & BATES
SAVANNAH, CA.

3 43" am i 2 58 pm! 747 pmLv Wilson
Ar Rocky Mt.

HAV no politics. Nary a
one. I'm not in the bisiness.
If I was, I spose I should
holler versiffrusly in the
streets at nite and go home
to Betsy Jane smellin of coal
iIa and trin. in the mornin. I

1 30 pm! 8 18 pm

TINSLEY'S ?

HIGH GRADE,
FOR TOBACCO,

Is, by reason of its extra
strength and special adaption

for giving color to the leaf

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In one minute the Cuticur:i

We Guarantee the Planters of this section Prices as Low as

any first-clas- s Guano can be sold.

For Bright Tobacco,
Whann's Guano is Unexcelled.

Ar Tarboro.
Lv Tarboro

2 17 pm;.
1035 am;.S3 Jk Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves rne.:-rmati-

sciatic, Up, kidney, chest, and
muscular nains and weakne11 '. '1 ha hisself was arter them with a red hot

si una omy instantaneous Ar Weldon.ten nronared pitchfork. Iu five minits 505 am; 255 pm 930 pm
the premises was clear.

"How kin I ever repay you, Mr.
Ward, for your kindness?" sed Old Abe,

curing-- , beyond val- -inDaily, except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch road

advancin and shakin me warmly by the
:lie, ConstJ- - hand. "How kin I ever repay you, sir?'

"By givin the whole country a good,
The results last season showed it superior to brands that

cost almost double the money.

leave Weldon 3:10 p m;-- Halifax, 3:32 p
m; arrive Scotland Neck 4:iS; Green-
ville, 6:02 p m: Kinston, 7:10 p m. Re-
turning leaves Kinston 7:00 a m; Green

ue to every farmer
who intends rais-

ing any Bright
Tobacco.

remedy, sound administration. By poerin' ile
unon the troubled waturs, North and ville, 8:10 a m; arriving at Halifax 10:45

a m; weldon 11:05 a m, tlailv. exceptSouth. By pursooin' a patriotic, firm,
Sunday.and just course, and then if any State

1 rain leaves Tarboro, via. Albemarlewants to secede, let 'em Sesesh!"
"How 'bout my Cabinit, Mister & Raleigh R. R., daily, except Sunday,

4:05 p m, Sunday 3.00 p m; arrive Wil- -

liamston 6:30 p m, 4:20 p m; Plymouth,Ward?" sed Abe.
"Fill it up with Showmen, sir! Show

itle Ro.ts to the
i CUNVJBN1KST.

. pr Bottle.
7:50 p m, 5:20 p m. Keturning leaves

men is devoid of politics. They hain't
X ...l-I.-... wMfaM T K P. fi5 & iDieadia COniDlDlUCU- -

acd Vrfrib'1 trnt KstMecUon for th cur, of
a'.V fnnr.i and steals f Primarv, Pecondary find Tfrt1rr

'PH0T03S5VURI
PAjKEL SIZE.

C .pRera r l.

ST.lflUiS MO.

Plymouth daily, except Sunday, 6:20 a
m, Sunday 9:00 a m; Williamston, 7:40
a m, 9:58 a m; arrive Tarboro 10:05 a m,
11:20 a m.

Train on Midland Branch road leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7:00 a
m; arrive Smithfield 8:v a m. Return

got any principles. They know how to
cater for the public. They know what
the public wants, North & South. Show-
men, sir, is honest men. Ef you doubt
their literary abihty look at their post-
ers, and see small bills! Ef you want a

For Cotton, Corn and Peanuts, you can buy
V'

no better Fertilizers than

Whann's, Bradley's and Patapsco.
n i Cabinit as is a Cabinit fill it up with

showmen, but don't call on me. The
moral wax figger perfeshun mustn't be

ypLllu, CsypniUUC KJieuiDaiwm. seiwudh uiccr iuu
Tesf GUntlular Swellinps, Kheiimfttisin, Malaria, old

Cnronic Blcstl thst hive resitl r!1 treatment. Catarrh,Br4B n
a 9 permitted to go down while there s a

drop of blood in these vains! A. Linkin,CURES
I wish vou well! Ef Powers or Walcutt

We have a full supply of
these goods on hand,

as well as

NATIONAL
COTTON GOODS,

ACID PHOSPHATE,
AND KAINIT,

All of which we offer to the
trade for cash, or on time, as
low as any goods of similar
quality can be sold.

Call and see us or write and
you will be convinced.

C.A.Young&Bro.,
WILSON, N. C,

Sole Agents for Eastern N, C.

wus to pick out a model for a beautif a)
i Lslsla bIQOD F

SAVES MEY.
Ono los of thee pills will nave many
dollars iu doctor' bills. They ar
specially prepared as a

should go to the Poles arly. I should
stay there all day. I should see to it that
my nabers was thar. I should git car-rig- ea

to take the kripples, the infirm amd

the indignant thar. I should be on guard
agin frauds and sich. I should be on

the look out for the infamns lise of the
enemy, got up jest be4 elecshun for per-litic- al

effeck.
When all was over and my candydate

was elected, I should move heving &
erth so to speak until I got orfice,
which if I didn't git a orfice I should
turn round and abooze the Administra-
tion with all my mite and maine. But
I'm not in the bisness. I'm in a far more
respectful bisniss nor what pollertics is.
I wouldn't giv two cents to be a Con-

gresses The wuss insult I ever received
was when sertin citizens of Baldinsville
axed me to run far the Legislates Sez
I, "My friends, dostest think I'd stoop
to that there?" They turned as white as
a sheet. I spoke in my most orfullest
tones, & they knowd I wasn't to he tri-
fled with. They slunked out of site to
onct.

There4, bavin no politics, I made bold
to visit Ole Abe at his humstid in Spring-
field. I found the old feller in his par-le- r,

surrounded by a perfeck swarm of
orfice seekers. Knowin he had been
capting of a flat boat on the roarin Mis-sissip-

I thought I'd address him in
sailor lingo, so sez I, "Old Abe, ahoy!
Let out yer main-sul- s. reef hum the fore
castle & throw yer jibpoop over-boar- d.

Shiver my timbers, my hearty!" N. B.
This is" giuuine mariner langwidge. T

know, becawz I've seen sailor plays acted
out by them New York theater fellers.
Old Abe lockt up quite cross & sez,
"Send in yer petition by & by. I can't
possibly look at it now. Indeed, I can't.
It's onpossible, sir!"

"Mr. Linkin, who do you spect I air?"
eed I.

"A orfice-seeke- r, to be sure," sed he.
"Wall, sir," eed I, "you's never more

mistaken in your life. You hain't gut a
orfiss I'd take under no circumstances.
I'm A. Ward. Wax figgers is my per-feshu- n.

I'm the father of Twins, and
they look like me both of them. I cum
to pay a friendly visit to the President
eleck of the United States. If so be you
wants to see me, say so if not, say so,
& I'm orf like a jug handle."

"Mr. 'Ward, sit down. I am glad to
see you, Sir."

G1SQN
a:kman, 1 scarcely tmnK they d sculp you,

but ef you do the fair thing by your
iler- -Skia ironic ttoiala CurupUint. country you'll make as putty a angel as

any of us! A. Linkin, use the talent
curial Poison, Tetter, Scald' Heud. ate, etc.

P. P. P. fc a powerful tou:c an.l an excellent appetizer.Licino,

ing leaves Smithfield 9:00 a m; arrives
Goldsboro 10:30 a m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount 3:00 p nr, arrives Nash-
ville 3:40 p m; Springhope, 4:15 p m.
Returning leaves Springhope 10:00 a m;
Nashville, 10:35 a m; arriving at Rocky
Mount 11:15 a m, daily, except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at
6.00 p ni, and 11:15 a m. Returning
leaves Clinton at 8:20 a m, and 3:10 p m,
connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 41, 40,
23 and 78.

Southbound train on Wilson & Fay-ettevil- le

Branch, is No. 51; Northbound
is No. 50. Daily, except Sunday.

Train No. 27, South, will stop only at
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North, daily,
all rail via. Richmond, and daily, ex-
cept Sunday, via. Bay Line.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Sup't.

J. R. Kenly, Ass't Gen'l Manager.
T. M. Emerson, Gen'l Pass'r Ag't.

nad snpT'-i0- 5 K vrant Ion? felt. They re
tnOTe Rii fee Hit fa .r ooiumaiatloni front
the body, w I!1 n:ii:6?a or

which Nature has put into you judishns
ly and firnily, and all will be well! A.
Linkin, adoo!"'

We have been handling these First-Clas- s Goods for-twe-
ntv

years and the quantities sold every' season is positive proof
that they are THE best.

S "JoCold.AdapSt.".:

'vt He shook me cordyully by the hand
we exchanged picters, so we could gaze
noon each other's liuiment3, when farbuilding op the system rapidly.

Ladies whose tyitems are poisoned and whose blood It bft

n Impure condition dr.e to roemtn:! trteynlaritiea m away from one another he at the helium
of the ship of State, and I at the helium
of the show bizness admittance only 15f-- uu

FOR cents. M. Rountree & Co.CURES

ALARIAIMOIES
i$2 nn

THE SHOW BUSINESS AND LECTURES.

I feel that the Show Bizness, which
Ive stroveu to ornyment, is bein usurptBOB blood

P o st Root
5 WuDilerltil tunic
P. P., Prickly AshC)esBUBg prjpurties 01" P.

by Poplar Lecture, as thay air kalled,
CHOOL ELECTION.i'i 5 boys tho in my pinion thay air poplar hum Sbugs, lndividoouis, wuo git hard up. Wilson, N. C, March 10, 1S01.75 Nolice Tobacco Farmers !embark in the lecturin biznis. They

cram theirselves with frazis

NOTICE. qualified as administrator
of Edietli Dew, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to all persons
having claims against said estate to pre-
sent them for payment on or before the
25th day of March 1S92, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JNO. W. FARMER, Adm'r.
J. D. Bakuin, Att'y. 3"34-6- t.

frizzle up their hare, git trustid for a
soot of black close and cum out to leetur
at 50 dollers a pop. Thay aint over
stockt with branes, but thay hav brass

At a special meeting of the Board ot
County Commissioners held on Mon-
day, March 16th, 1S91, it was ordered
that an election be held on the first
Monday in May, 1S91, in the territory
comprising the Wilson Graded School
District, at which the question "Wheth-
er an annual tax shall be levied in said
District for the support of a Graded

LIPFMAN BROS., Proprietors,
Draggists, Lippsaa's Blockj SAYAHSAH, 5A. I Set my Crop of Tobacco Last Year with a

enuff to make sumshunt kittles to bile
all the sope that will be required by the

other ncclal- -and
lies R')'!. AX!). School for the white and colored chil- -$3 SHO! TOWN ELECTION.

ensooin sixteen ginerashuns. Peple flock
to beer urn in krowds. The men go be-

cawz its poplar, & the wimin folks go to
Uuli te.,nrev.nr- -

raiir
XV,

At a meeting of the Board of Comsee what other wimin folks have on.
DOVGIa.

E. GAY When its over the lecturer goze & ra
gales hisself with oysters and sich, while
the people say "What a charmin lectur

dren of said District," be submitted to
the voters of said District.

A new registration of the voters of
said District was ordered, and A. J.
Simms was appointed registrar. The
books of registration will be opened at
the office of the Superior Court Clerk
on Monday, March 24th'. 1S91.

J. W. CROWE LL,
Sheriff.

"Repose in Abraham's Buzzum!" sed
one of the orfice seekers, his idee bein to
git orf a goak at my expense.

"Wall," sez I, "tf you fellers repose in
that there Buzzum thare'll be mity poor
nussin for sum of you!" whereupon Old
Abe buttoned his weskit clear up and
blusht like a maidin of sweet 16. Jest
at this pint of the conversation another
swarm of orfice seekers arrove & cum
pilin into the parler. Sum wanted post
orfices, sum wanted collectorships, sum
wantid furrin missions, and all wanted

that air was," etsettery etsettery, when

missioners of the Town of Wilson held
April 6th, 1891, the following gentlemen
were appointed Registrars and Poll-Holder- s,

for the town election to be
held on the first Monday in May :

First Ward. W. T. Sanders, Reg-
istrar ; John Morgan, W. T. Farmer, J.
L. Wiggins, poll-holder- s. Voting place,
Edwards' stables.

y out or iu ot um don t nave no moore
idee of what the lecturer sed than my
kangeroo has of the sevunth speer of
hevun. Thare's moore infurmashun to

m! 7
IsbebbbbbI jBPWsslltj. j&sssB j f ssTBsll3be got out of a well conducted noospa-oe- r

price 3 sents than thare is out of
ten poplar lectures at 25 or 50 dollars a
pop, as the kase may be. These same
people, bare in mind, stick up their nosis

worth sis
"Mother" rrier.d," is

gold. My wife suffered
with pifir (ST hflr rKa:

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
at moral wax figgers & sagashus beests
Thay say these thing is low. Gents, itI did aioa9ther with h

Second Ward. A. W. Rowland,
Registrar; B. W. Hargrave, Dr. J. K.
Ruffin, J. T. McCraw, poll-holder- s.

Voting place, Rowland's drug store.
Third Ward. R. T. Stephens, reg-

istrar; H. C. Jackson, W. E. Deans, B.
T. Amerson,. poll-holder- s. Voting place,
Wooten & Stephens furniture store.

Fourth Ward. D. Oettinger, reg-tra- r
; A. J. Barefoot, John.Corbett, Jno.

W. Batts, poll-holder- s. Voting place,
Station House.

Fifth Ward. W.. F. Mercer, regis-
trar; David Nolly, L. Moye, Jno. Gold,
poll-holder- s. Voting place, court House.

JOHN R. MOORE, Clerk.

greeves my hart in my old age, when
I'm in "the Sheer & yeller leef" (to cote

i it? wei.j.'it ia
i:i tjn muiutM

idrsn than ihs
t. siter haviriQ
w" f riend."
:Other, snjs f.

.'Aa, Carml, nt.

Ty sixth chil
paratively.
? Man L&Ue, Cc'..

frum my Irish frend Mister McBeth) to

used four bott'.PG of ";
is a blessing to oxpe.-.t- s
customer. HSSfSSfea

Having usod two tottrs born with no pajri
Mra. I,. O. Vaapha'

Wonderful roliev&s n
Mra. M. M. Brcv j

2 T,r see that the Show biznis is pretty much
plade out; howsomever I shall chance it

Ilermc
again in the Spring.

. At Ilay.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who went buil;.

ing up, should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Int

gestion, Biliousness and Liver Complaints.
Bill JItiil irt'l! t Lady (in the dress goods department)

e.y. Ale,
! l ItU
.v.!ed f.IO
, Ga.

jki by h'i tirUiir
BiiAbrisL:' But this is not the real sky blue?

C Jumper Beg pardon, madam, but

. . Bemis Tobacco Transplanter,
And am thoroughly convinced of its practical utility. 1 am now

the authorized agent for these machines in Wilson, Nash and
Edgecombe counties, and will make a practical exhibition of

them at the following times and places :

.it; MRS

HatKfandMachirielJse.

might 1 know how you are Bure the sky
is a real blue at all? Fliegende Blatter.

Better Have Said Nothing.
Elderly Aunt My dear, I have just

put you down in my will for $10,000.
Her Niece Oh, auntie, what can I say

to thank you. How are you feeling to-
day? Life.

FOR SALE BY
J. D. & S. C. Weils,

tn v; Co., A Heilbroner,
for M. R. Lang.)(Man

Thursday, April 2nd.

Tuesday, April 7th.
Thursday, April 9th.

Tuesday, April 14th.

WILSON, --

ROCKY MOUNT
NASHVILLE, --

TARBORO, -

for Infants and Children.

Some women are "bothered
to death " with corsets break-
ing. There is a " bone " that
never breaks; it can't be
broken by wear. The only
way it can be broken is by
bending it back the other way

which is never done in wear.
Don't believe it, perhaps ?

Very well. Let us sell you
a Kabo corset ; and, if it
breaks in a year, come back
and get your money.

The steels may break
the Kabo never !

We have a primer on Cor-
sets, for you.

and Trn. s Marks obtained, and all Pat-aea- a

oo;. lected for Mc3CRTr Frr

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aschkk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

sumthin. I thought Old Abe would go
crazy. He hadn't more than had time to
shake hands with 'em, before another
tremenjis crowd cum porein onto his
premises. His house and dooryard was
now perfeckly overflowed with orfice
seekers, all clameruss for a immejit in-
terview with Old Abe. One man from
Ohio, who had about seven inches of
corn whisky into him, mistook me for
Old Abe and addrest me as "The Pra-hayr- ie

Flower of the West!" Thinks I
you want a offiss pretty bad. Anothor
man with a gold heded cane and a red
nose told Old Abe he was a seckind
Washington & the Pride of the Bound-lis- s

West."
Sez I, "Square, you wouldn't take a

small post-offi- ss if you could git it, would
you?"

Sez ne, "a patrit is abuv them things,
sir!"

"There's a putty big crop of patrits
this season, aint there, Squire?" sez I,
when another crowd of offiss seekers
pored in. The house, door yard, barn &
woodshed was now all full, and when
another crowd cum I told 'em not to go
away for want of room as the hog-pe- n

was still empty. One patrit from a
small town in Michygan went up on top
the house, got into the chimney and slid
down into the parler where Old Abe
was endevering to keep the hungry pack
of orfice seekers from chawin him up
alive without benefit of clergy. The
minit he reached the fireplace he jumpt
up, brusht the soot out of his eyes, and
yelled: "Don't make eny pintment at
the Snunkville nostoffiss till you've readmy papers. All the respectful men in
our town is signers to that there docky-ment!- "

"Good God!" cried Old Abe, "they
cum upon me from the skize down the
chimneys, and from the bowels of the
yedrth!" He hadn't more'n got them
words out of his delikit mouth before
two fat offiss seekers from Wisconsin, in
endeverin to crawl atween his legs for
the purpuss of applyin for the toilgate-shi- p

at Milwawky, upsot the President
eleck, and he would hev gone sprawlin
into tho firo place if I hadn't caught him
in these arms. But I hadn't more'n
stood him up strato before another man
cum crashin down the chimney, his head
strikin me vilently agin the inards and
prostratin my volnptoous form onto the
floor. "Mr. Linkin," shouted the infat-ooate- d

being, "my papers is signed by
every clergyman in our town, and like-
wise the skoolmaster!"

"Sez l, "you cgrejis ass," gittin up &
brushin the dust from my eyee, 'Til
sign your papers with this bunch of
bones, if you don't be a little more keer-- f
ul how you make mv bread basket a

depot in tho futer. How do you like
that air perfumery?" sez I, ehuving my
fist under his nose. "Them's the kind
of papers I'll give you! Them's the
papers you want!"

"But I workt hard for the tickets. J

rrxcz is Opposite U. S. Patent Otficce cau srenre patent ui less tiuie tiiaa those
a iro n WaBh&gtOB.
: modi 1. drawing or photo., with descrip- -

a"virc. iXiaVfittHe or not. free of
!i ,r fc ;.--

! Cue till patent secured.
mpklct, "Bow to Obtuin ratenta," with
of actual cGente in your tate, county, or
sent free. Adiiresa,

A.SEOW&CO.

Come Out, Tobacco Farmers,

And be convinced that this Machine will set plants better than
it can be done by hand, and will insure a stand when the land
is dry. Mr. Perry Renfrow and Dr. H. B. Lucas have each

bought one of these Transplanters from me this season. Both

of these gentlemen saw mine at work last season, and are con-

vinced, apart from economy, that better work can be done with

this machine than by hand. Write for circulars, testimonials, etc.

L. F. LUCAS, Agent,
LUC AM A, Wilson County, N. C.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwin F. Pabdss, M. D.,

"The Winthrop," l&th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

"The use of ' Castoria ' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martth. T. D.,
New York Citr.

Late Pastor Bloom ingdale Reformed Church.,J
PTtm Ornrr Wskington. D. C

tax Ccttaur Cohpakt, 77 Murray Strrrt, New York..
R. C

Wils N. C
,."t- - .
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ALLSKINandBLOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Honseliold Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys-tem needs purging of the impuri-ties Which Clos tho Klfwwl. T -- r,
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ROUTE'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

CMVE) ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
(SUCCESSORS T ) LUT1 1 Kk SHELDON. )

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

AND I

Buildiiio; Material.
and Roanoke Ave.. .No. 1 6 West Side Market Square

NORFOLK, VA.

-- ' FOUTZ !)

G'JTZ
childhood to old age, no remedymeets all cases with the same cer-tainty of good results asV

PANIC BLOOD KAT.M.a Rot; w i.rxo Kb- - !

rVS"! lThey' Webb City- - Ark- -
. me more good and for lessmoney than any other blood purifier 1 ever used.

1 we t!:o! comfort of my life to it,"
P. A . Shepherd. Norfolt. V
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urzr- two years, and in all that time have Dot hadh.ivr: a doctor, ,
::r-- 'V'h' h'r i'l"ktraTt,l "BiMife or Wonders."OfX Atlanta. Ga. Eetit frea

X'OUTir;, PropriftOr,
BALTTKOEI. MD.


